
CARBONDALL

The Carlioiidale rorreppnmlencf of The
Tribune 1ms been placed In the hands of
Mr C II Munn, tinlcm uxcntin nml
Church sticrt, to whom nows Items tmy
be oddtcMOd. All complaints n to Ir-

regular delivery ote.i Khottld be made to
noborts & Reynolds, news necntg J

(10INU TO FARVIEW.

Lilt ol Otcnnl7Htlon Mho HnTo Kit
Kiiccd lliu Iti'nort.

Appended J. n list ot onjanlzatlnnF
that hove engaged Tatvlrw for tlilr
annual outing.

Wednesday. June Ti. Kmmrti foclnl
club, of Kingston. Pa.

Friday. Junp 21 Elm Paik Sunday
school, of Sciuntnn

Saturdnj-- . Junp !.'.. Wilbur H-- sc com-
pany of Onconta K. V.

Alorday, July 4 U & I) C. Co.
Thursday. Jtilv H, Tilnlty Sunday

school, of Carbi'iidalo.
Monday, Jii'y IS, . O. II. , division of

Hnncdalp
Wednesday, July :o, Scranton Littler- -

Thutsrtny, July -- 1. St. Aloysltia so-

ciety, of Wilkes-Ban- c

S.vurclnj. Inlv 'X. Vino I'look ccl-de-

fund, of Scrantor.
Mondaj, July 23, St. Joseph's society

ofvMlnoolta i

Wednesday Atitrust 1", Washington
camp, 333, of Scrnntou.

Friday, Ausut 12, LaeUawnnm JpJso
No, 11 ?. of Tax lor.

Saturday, August 13. St. IVttlck's
church of Olypliant.

MomUo. iRllit 22, St. Thomas
church, of AtchbrUd.

Tueday. August 23, Court I.lnroln,
Forestrrs of Ameilca, of Plymouth.

Wednesday, August 21, Oncontu City
band

Thursday August 25, St. Aloyslus so-cl-

of Ability
Labor D.'o, Mrwliiv SeptPinbcr .".

Mozart band, of Carbcndiile
Besides the exclusions to Knivlcv the

Dolaware & Hudson r.illroul will cany
many othei evcutslrni to arloui point
of iptrrest Amonc them nic the

Wrdnrrlay Juno 2.', to Shnwnese
Lake Pr.ns of Veteran", of crinton

Wednediv June 22, to Lapebmo,
Trlnits Ltitlieian Sundny school ot
Sc ronton

S.ituula luno 15 to Lanesbcio, rs

unlo-- i of n anion.
Mondax, July 4, to Hlncnamton.

Knijrhts of I'ythlas of Lackawnnn.i
nll- -

Mu'lnx July 2" to L'iki AiW, St.
Mirm. j. Greek Catholic toclPly of
PckNil

Satu..Ia Ausust C. to Shawnrsi
lake S'crnntrn titove Works, Pick and
Acclrlrnt.il fund

Paturd.ij. Ausuct fi. to Laucsnnio, St.
Leo s battalion, of ernutop,

Arcntt '9. to Einsli.tmton.
Volrnteir Fiiemen's association of
Snanur

RIVAL LECTURE COURSES.

Cycle Club nud New t'rnttiry Club
to Innii-l- i t : 1 1' rl it i ii in fit I

A few eai! as:o thl oltv considered
ltsplf luc Ux if it was piovlded with
one Ipftii'' r .'lisp ,i season The da-so-

t-- f"Td to be tlm .inlv orsnniM-tio- n

willinc; to assume tbo icsponsibll-l- t
if finluitlna; one Now we l,ap

thp Cil dub and the new Cntury
club ilenninc; oiu "p entci tainmctits of
tlu s.asr.n of 1SPS-H-

TIip new Ciniury club's name was
used in connection with last wlptors
course the Ilnanclal siucmp of which
was asspircl l.j Apent WUcv who si'ld
between mo oml ."(in txkets bpfmo the
coui'p rjiened. However, the I.iIro

on ntunged tho lidlis .met
th"j nmv hae confldenpe epiimh to
undertakp tl'e project without outside
h i

The CjiU club has iv.Pt with Mich
unitPiruptrd suens'i Ir. Its maniiip-me- nt

'f luKh obis' entertainments that
It elpr iderl mme time nun to our ine the
b"st talent to be bad foi next seasmi.
The question as to whothei two courts
will pi, nntiu.illv arises The answer
to this Is fe.mil in tho fact that the
club made a little money on ea h of lis
entertainments inn season, and thev
were sanelw Ubed In between tho nu'v-brr- s

of the coui'so.
In this connection many will be

upon learning that Miss loiiihe
Gumaer is no loneicr the prima donna of
the Mojsait Svmphonj club, which i

here last w Inlet. Miss Kathai-ln- e

Iluntinc;tiin. soprano, of Carton, o.,
and Piesldcnt MeKftilt''s favoilte vo-
calist is now with tho organization.

HORSEMEN C0MI.N0 TO TOWN.

)ne toun's lnss Is ala another's
pain The SPiantun diKing pnik is
belnc; done awav with and Its sun lee
Is being cut up into buijdinc lotF As a
consequcnci the liorsps that have lwn
kept In training are being removed In
lookintr ahout for now eiuartt'ts the

ot the hoisirtn was at oiwo
driwn t. thlt city and now nearly rv-er- v

stall in the big stables at Anthra-
cite park contains n trotter Boh W'cs-lak- e

s racing "string" has Just been
broucfht there. Tt number el- -i un
horses among which nic some of tho
sp"pdlpt racers In this section. An-
other lot of line rnccis Is
In a few das and the park Is now the
scene of the gieatest animation.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr and Mrs. G. B. Samson and Mrs.
G W Samson of Canaan street spent
Sunday with West Pittston friends

Mr and Mis. A. W. Benscoter and
or. icnk are viritlni: in Now York

city
Mn-- r i?. Hart, of Brooklyn street,

spent Sundav with Honcdale frlPtids.
Mr and Mrs. Nathan Knglish have

returned from tho West. e
Th Woman's Guild, of Trinity church,

contemplate furnishing a room In the
hospital

Mr and Mis. L. D. Wolfe, of Lin-
coln avenue, will attend ths silver wed-
ding of Mr and Mrr. G. W. Penwnr-ele- n

of Honda!e. Mrs. Wnlfc is Mr.
Penwardpn's sister.

ytss Llmihcth Dals. of Seventh nv.
etiup is (siting ft lends in Green

Rld-,--

fhe extcrier of Dr. II. C Wheoler'a
new icsidence Is being painted.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Whuclmen tind bns with trlceles

and othu wheeled nuisances hue beon
untitled that the must K"ep e.ff the
sidewalks or pav a tine of nvc (lollnrs

SLEEGPYl FEEL1HG
after hearty eating uso

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
It relieves drowsiness.

hhun Subltltuej Pot up only in bottln.
Mmw

for each time they take the liberty to
ride on them, '

Br. Vun Boren and wife, of Arch-bal- d;

Mlfi Mabel Jadwln, of Carlion-dal- ej

Misses Lillian and Mabel Hutch-
ing, of Moolc; Misses Umina and
Anna Curr, of TompklnsvUle, and
Mls Matidano llymer, JosIp I)nls and
i:il7ii Osbniiip nnd Attorney Batten-ber- g,

of Avehbald, spent last Friday
plenlrklng at the Tot Hole,

MIps Mary MrGoiT, of South Main
sheet, Is cerlouslv ill.

About forty members of Bushbrook
lodge nttended the Institution of Wil-
low Leaf lodge, No. OS.i, 1 O. O. F.. at
Bast Uenton Inst Thursday afternoon
and evening. Grand Master McKeever,
of Philadelphia, asiMed by past grands
fioin local lodges, did tho Grand lodge
woik. The supper pi.ovldecf by the
boys of Willow Leaf was simply Im-

mense. Bvervthlng that could be de-

sired was on the table, nnd plenty of
It. After supprr, lodge opened again
and thirteen new members weie In-

itiated. Blectilc Star team, of Claik's
Grppn, conferred the Initiatory and
flist degtees, Ttushbiook team the sec
ond elcgiee nnd Red Jacket team, of
Factui ville, the thlid degree, nfter
which the grand master dellveied a
shni t nddiess and the lodge cIospcI.
BPtybody enjoyed the day. and It will
long be lemembeteil by all who had
the pleasure of being there.

Miss Mable Hutching, of Moosle, is
visiting Miss Josle Davis.

Buigess Willman is confined to his
room but is Improving slowly from
the effects of his lnjmles, which weie
vry painful.

The Methodist Bplscnpal church pre-
sented a beautiful scene jesteiday
morning, filled with' Sunday school
child! en, parents nnd friends. From
the altar i ailing to tho doors, nnd
fioin the altar Hilling to the rear of
thp altar, wpic a mas of beautiful
(lowers. At the beginning of the ser-
vices thirty-on- e children were bap-
tized by the pastor While they wore
being bi ought to the altar the choir
sang tl anthem, "Come, Let ls
Sing." After the baptismal service the
Children's day service programme was
rendeied. Flist ntimbei. "Mathi'Song."
by the school: tespnn!o leading by
leader, T. B. Crawfoid. and school;
singing by school, "Jesus, My All;"
lecltatlon, Clnia Bennett; leeltatlon,
"Don't Laugh at Us," Fiank Bennett;
singing bv juvenile class, recitation.
Annie Sklnn, lecltatlon. "The Boyless
Town," Master SeMnimi . recitation,
"Katie's Luncheon," Floionce Millet,
dialogue by Pieston Badgpi , Thomxr
Jay nnd Karl Potter; lecltatlon bv Ida
Baker and Ileniy Shields, 'God Wants
the Bojs anil GIUs," looltatlons,
Misses Hm tun Roberts nnd Bllza e;

singing bj school, ".Methodism
at t'chool." dlnlogue. Misses Boundy
ami Phillips and Master Bolieit Hall,
recitation. "Heioe.s of the Paddle
Bo," W. B. Davis; dialogue, Miss
Jennie Baltenbeig and Master Ben-goug- h;

singing. 'Our Heinle Fathers,"
b. the sdinol; rcspnnli leading;
singing bv school. "Together Let l's
Sweetly Lle." offeiing and anthem
by choir. "Consldei the Llllles," dos-
ing hmn. "Faith of eiur Fathom Liv-
ing Slid," doology and benediction.

Last penlng Rev. C. A. Benjamin
preached a set men especially to joung 1

people.
Chlldten's day seivlce at the First

Baptist chinch last evening was laige-- 1

attended
Miss Nettle Buidlek. of Caibondnle,
lslted Miss Bmma Moon on Satur-

day.
Mr. C. F. Baker, who was slightly

Injuied In the accident last Thursday
evening. Is able to lie out again.

About a year ago a slick lightnlnc- -
rod swindler came thiough heie and
found about a dozen piopertv holders
In this town and West Ma j Held who
had never been Initiated into the mot-
orics of the llglktnltig-in- d business,
and they were Induced to hae lods
placed on their houses. When tho
woik was finished it was found to be
n peifpct finiid, and when the bills
weie picscnted the piiee chaiged was
found to be exorbitant, even If the
woik had been weir done and good
material used, c onsequently tho people
justly lefused to pay for being swin-
dle d. Now the company has come on
nnd levied on their furniture, which
Is adveitlsed to be sold tomorrow.
What action the pontile will take to
nveit thp sale lemalns to be seen, but
Rtliely there should be some wav by
which neople can lie protected when
thpy have boon swindled by such
shniks.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Ping Ilnisinu--rierl- (s nud Harbors to
Try Conclusions--Person- al nnd
Oilier N"ew of Interest.
The teslilents of the Archbald mine

will this afternoon at ', ;n o'clock raise
n laige Knd beautltul Hag to the lneeze
The Talor Silver Comet band will be
present and enliven the event with
some choice music. Speei bus w 111 be
made by seveial prominent speakers.

William J Hosklns, jr., of Biookhn.
N V., Is visiting hl paients, Mr. and
Mrs William J. Hosklns, of Taylor
stiei t.

The clerks and the bathers ot this
placo will battle for honois on the
school house giounds this aftcinnon.
The both teams will be made up as fol-
lows- Clerks Henry How ells, c: Fd- -
waid D Davis, p., Lewis Davis, lb;
John Belnhaidt, 2b.: David A. Wll-Ham- s,

s.s ; John Owens, 2b.; William
Nelger, l.f.. Michael Stiine. c.f ; Oliver
Williams, r.f. The barbers will be made
up as follows: Edgar Stone, c.j Homy
Powell, p.. John Grlillths, lb.; William
Richards, 2b., Arthur Matsh, s.s.;
George Thomas, 3b.. David R. Davis,
l.f., Chatlcs Leuthold, c.f.; Bdwaid
Louthold, r.f.

Mr. nnd Mis. Henry How ells have
returned homo from their wedding
tour.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Watklns, of
Scranton, spent the Sabbath with the
foimei's mother, Mrs. W. W. Watklns,
of Grove street.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western collloiles of this placo will
woik lour and llvp-clg- hour days
this week.

The newly organized base ball club,
which has adopted tho name of tho
Sampsons, challenge tho Deweys for a
game of ball for Sntutday afternoon,
July 2. The Sampsons are composed
of the following; Kdgar Stone, p.,
Reese Thomas, p.; Thomas Jenkins,
lb.. Daniel Lewis, 2k; David G. Har-
ris, s.s.; David Owens, .Ik; John TCd

wards, l.f.; Alfred J. Harris, ef.; Mor-
gan Marsh, rf.; Mlehnel Strlne, sub-
stitute. Thomas J. Powell, manager.

Mr. and Mis. David S. Price, nt
Clark's Summit, were tho guests of
the hitter's patents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E Davis, of Noith Main street, yes-terda- y.

Tho Tilbuno branch ofllci In Taylor
Is in the Coblolgh building. Local

!;. G. Fvans In charge.
Ralph, the young son of Mr. and Mis,
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THE ILLS OF WOMEN

And How Mrs. Plnkham Holps
Ovoroomo Them.

Mrs. Mxnr JIolmkokii, 1101 Marlnnna
St., Chicago, 111., to Mrs. Plnltham:

" I linvo been troubled for tho past
two years with falling of tho womb,
leucorrlinea, pains over my body, sick
headaches, backache, nervousness nnd
weakness. I tried doctoro and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles ot your Vegetablo Com-
pound, tho relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. I have now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
and can s. that I am entirely cured."

Mrs. Hi sbvBorb, Xo.for.FindleySt.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Pinkhara:

' For a lontf time. I suffered with
chronic Inflammation of tbo womb,
pain in abdomen and benriug-dow- u

feplint,'. Was. very nervous at times, and
so weak T vvah hatdly able to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, al&o
troubled with leucorrhcna. After doc-
toring for many months with different
physicians, nnd get ting no relief, 1 had
given up all linpo of being well
again w hen I read of tho great good
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was doing. I decided immedi-
ately to give it a trial. The result was
simply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
using three packages of Sanative Wash
I can say I feel like, a new woman. I
deem St my duty to announce the fact
to tny fellow sulTerers that Lydia
12. Pinkham's Vegetable remedies have
entirely cured me of all my pains and
suffering, I have her alone to thank
for my recovery, for which I am grate-
ful. May heaven bless her for the
good work she is doing for our sex "

accident on Filday by falling fiom a
wheel, is impioving. His aim and leg
Wile fracttlied.

The cmploes of the Jeimyn and
Greenwood collieries were paid for tho
month of May on Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Michael McDonnell, of
Main stiect. spent yestetday with rela-
tives In Aichbald.

David Davis, of this place, was the
guest of lelatlvcs In South Seianton
jesteiday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tidd, of Main
stieet, spent tho Sabbath with the lat-ler- 's

paients In Hyde Pnik.
John Francis, w ho met w 1th Injuries

while at his work In the Holdcn mines
last week, Is slowly reeovet tug.

Mis Thomas Powell and daughter,
Hannah, weie the guests of iclatives
In Bellevue .vesterday.

Binblem division. No. 57, Sons of
Tempeiance, will meet this evening In
Van Horn's hall.

Thomas J. Powell, of Main stieet,
was in Wllkes-Barr- e yestetday.

The Reds, the home lepiesentatlve
base ball club, will Journey to Seran-to- n

on Wednesday, where they will
battle fot honors with the Y. M. C. A.
team at Athletd base ball paik. Mor- -
rls is slated to pitch tor the home
ll'rtlll.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under Bis heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expiessed.J

Kill Uas Ignored.
Udltor of The Tribune.

Sir: After passing a successful
physical examination for admission
into the legular ainiy at Lieutenant
Dentlei's lecrultlng station, a chaige
was piefened against me for com-
mitting st.itutniy buiglaiy and of
which accusation I am perfectly "inno-
cent. The last sessions of the grand
Juty substantiated my innocence by
Ignotlng the bill.

Patrick Cosgiove,
527 River street.

r. Bird Xnl.es Reply.
Editor of The Tiibune.

Sii : I find in today's Tribune an
aitlelc fiom the pen of the Rev. WJ1-lai- d

J. Smith, pastor of the chinch of
"The Lattei-D- .i Saints," In this city,
taking me to task for certain strict-
ures of nine last Sunday evening
touching the faith, doctrine and
pieacheis of the saints.

Allow me to say that If the faith of
the Mormons Is as stiong as that ar-
ticle and their piofessed veneration of
Joseph Smith Is as mendacious, thete
Is no wonder that the Mormons are
Pioscribed by all Intelligent and tlght-thlnkl-

people,
Mr. Smith did not hear but a few

sentences of the seimon and not one
word did we ay against the faith or
creed.s of the Baptists. Methodists and
Presbyteilnns. Neltter did wo de-
nounce those denominations or refer
to them In our seimon In any such
way.

Mr. Smith tiles to bolster up his own
muse and curry favor with the
churches of Scranton-fio- m which he
expects to draw most of his votaries --
by piejudklng them against us and
our work and thus make fi lends for
himrelf and cause. I IipIIpvp In thp
Westminster catechism, I endorse the
Baptist confession of faith, I accept
and subscrlbo to every word in the
Methodist discipline. I accept without
equivocation or emendation the whole
Scriptures as my guide and rule of
life. I believe in all orthodox creeds,
hut I believe also In a ballot box cieed
and have no contiovcrsy with other
denominations except to proclaim ve-
hemently against preachers and church
members praying. "O, God thy king-
dom come," and then on election day
go and vote for rum. I am opposed
to the chuith of God afflliatlng with
dirty politicians and setting up the
works of the devil In our .nldst.

Wo secured all our Information con-
cerning Mormonlsm fiom the encyclo-paedla- s

and people who knew the
Smith family. As to their practices,
they ceitalnly belle their now latter-da- y

saints. Saints do not set up an-

other piophet over Jesus Christ and
Insult God and heaven with a pre-
tended v. iteration that robs the Al-
mighty of His spltltuallty. Let me
sa. I am a citizen of this republic
and as patriotic as the best of Mor-
mons, and do not consider myself an
enemy to the ling or disloyal to tho
Fnlon because I point out and de-
nounce tho evils of the nation,

L. Bhd.

KLONDIKt: CIIAUACTKUS.

Highly allured Men Ensllr Drop
Into Wnrs ot Savngos.

Strange Inconsistencies this rush for
gold ptoduces! Last July, In tho states,
I attended a Unllthef loading society
event of tho season, Between tho
dances i society beau came to me and
asked tor a few minutes' talk In re- -

Jackson Davenport, who met with unlwid to the Alaska tilp. He left the

ball at 3 o'clock nnd was en route at 9.

In October, while going up Bonanza,
I saw n long-haire- man
In weather-beate- n, grease-covete- d suit,
sluiflllng along with a pickax on his
shoulder. It wiih tho gcntleninn from
the ball. A little later I saw a man
nt a windlass In n costume that Is In-

describable. Only a few months ly

I had seen him sitting a dig-nille- d,

august Judge, In next to tho
highest court of our state. He was
now working a few feet of some man's
claim on shares. I have seen a party
candidate for county auditor In a prom-
inent eltv dealing stud pokr In Daw-
son, says a w titer In tho New York
Mall and Kxprcss.

On the Ball we met a veiy agieeablo
gentleman ftom New York, a real es-

tate btoker. He has not been doing
anything since his arrival. Last night
I was surmised to find ho had become
a pusher for one of the saloons that
Is, he plajed stud poker for the house
tn kppn flit, pnllli?- - t.imt nlrbt
when 1 tame homo, I found a stranger
sitting on my bunk Ho was dressed
In overalls, black vJth grease, a musk-ra- t

shirt and moccasins, and his face
was covered with u stiff beard. It
took me a long time to recognize him.
The last time I had seen him was at
Lake Llndeimau, as fresh nnd fair
nnd as If he were out
for a promenade on Fifth avenue.
What a change camp life and rough-
ing It had produced' Ho had just come
down from Stewail liver to record a
claim. 1 noticed this morning that he
did not wash, so accustomed had he
become to outdoor life. This morning
his friend L caine In, a perfect tramp
In appearance. He had had his bieak-fas- t,

but we gave him some hot cakes
nnd rnffeo, which he ate with n rush
and dcclnuil to be more enjovohle than
meals ho had eaten at the Grand hotel,
In Paris. Here were three university
men. but who could have Judged It
from their nppoaiance? It Is a short
step from man civilized 'o man bar-baii- e.

GEOGRAPHICAL DATA.

Distances from Point to Point Which

Are Likely to Comprise the
Theater ol War.

If we expect to foim any definite and
satisfactory Idea of the naval opera-
tions which are shortly to occur in Cu-

ban and Atlantic w.ateis, ve must
first equip ouiselves with Important
Information in regard to points and dis-

tances upon the map.
Strange to say. theie pxlsts much

confusion In the public mind concern-
ing the extended niea of land and
water which Is destined to flguie with
commanding pi eminence In the giave
Intei national developments of the im-

mediate futuie, saya the Atlanta Con-
stitution.

This obseivatlon Is ttue not only with
lerpcct to thp l emote Islands which
have lately foimed the subject of so
much Interest in connection with thp
movements of Spain's war licet, but
also with i expect to Cuba, Poito Rico
and Key West.

Some seventy-fiv- e or eighty miles In-

tervene between Key West on the ex-tte-

southernmost point of the pen-
insula ot Floilda and Havana on tho
north mast of Cuba. Havana, tho
present stionghold of the Spanish pow-- et

In Cuba, Is in latitude 23 degrees 9

minutes and I seconds north and lon-

gitude S- - degrees and 22 minutes west
Key West is in latitude 24 degiees and
12 minutes noith, and longitude SI de-

giees and 4$ minutes west. Havana
nt the piesent time contains some 200,- -
000 inhabitants.

Poito Rico Is 1,200 miles distant from
Cuba and Is the most i emote member
01 the West Indies gioupof islands. Its
geogiaphlcal position Is In latitude 17

degrees and fit minutes north, and lon-
gitude t7 dgiees and 10 minutes west
In length, the Island measures DO mile
ami In average width 36 miles. On nt

of the distance between Poito
Rico and Cuba. Spain will be put to
soie stiaits in the matter of defending
her possessions.

But whatVf the Canary Islands? In
the movements of the Spanish fie' t
within the past few days theso Islands
have figured with somo pioinlnence
They aic located fifty miles west of
Africa, approximate in latltudp 2" el-
ectees and 40 minutes north, and longi-
tude IS degiees and lfl minutes west
Theie aie seven of these Islands, and
they contain ?,!'0 square miles'.

The Cape Verde group of Inlands are
located "20 miles west of Cape Verde,
on the coast of Africa, between paral-
lels 14 and 17 degrees of north latitude,
anJ parallels 25 degrees of west
longitude. They contsln l.fi0 square
n.lles, and nre distant some 2,500 scutate
mil s fiom Porto Rico

With the light w hleh these various
geographical facts thiow upnn, the situ-
ation, we aro likely to form some bet-
ter idea of the naval operations which
are llkelv to occur In Cuban and At-

lantic waters within the next few davs

no. e. c. west'k
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

CS"Red Label Special.
.; MftSrl Extra Strenath.

ror lmpcuracy, ixiss otjyPower, Lost Manhood, Yj!
ccoriiii? or narrennosq.;. tv

..SI n lion Bix for :V witt.w.J(vV
f&iyflft written BuarauteeCfKO&v

,bwiu '' viQEFOREorbymali. APXEB
Wm 0 Clarke, 326 Penn Av;., Scranon, Pa,

THE

MQOSIC POWDER CI.
Rooms 1 and 2, Coin'Mi BTd'g.

SCRANTON. tX

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Moosle nnd Ilushdutcr Worki.

LAFLIN & RM1 POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
J'.lectrlc Uattorlox, Clectrlo Uxploderi,
lor oxplocllng bums, h.ifety l'use unci

Repauno Chemical Go's bx&vbs

TKUVOUH TilOUm.KS; AM. KINDS
1 lined with Anlinul KxtracM. free hook
telU how. V.SliINUrU.N CHUJUO.V L CO
Washington, U. C.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

LO wll VftilKv
hMgton 'Avenue.

Reduced

IDallac
'3zi$Ws

Prices
To lighten our Stock previous
inventory.

Foulard Silks
Of a fine quality in a wide range of styles, formerly, .were
$1.00 a yard, To Close at 25;'ce,rits

Fancy Jacquard Silks
In various color

Our entire stock of Fine Waist Silks the latest
plaid, stripe and fancy effects, all to go at a decided
reduction to close out the stock.

of Silks, of Black Goods
of Colored Dress Goods,

At 50c on the Dollar

127 and

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new launch.v wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., ou.e Morgan travel-In- s

ciane, 10 ton capacity, span
4o ft G in., lot of good second-han- d

hoisting rope, air compres-
sors pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine ears, etc.

700 West Lackawanna Avenue

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3931

Chleht.tcr'. Ensllth Diamond Itrand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
9 j-- Original and Onlr Genuine.

SAfC tlwiya reliable LADiCS ftlk
Prazglit for Chleheittr$ Knc'tth Via
mond bran i in lied inrl Gold metallic!

Jboiej se1M with blue ribbon Take
Ino other. Rtfutt danotrout Jubitiu. V
ticntand imitation At Drncs mi. oripntl la
in nturapa for partlcoltrt, ttntltrgaUtj n4
"imicr rcr i tulles" in utur. ur rttirn

,' Jiuib AiF.iruf i m iiuuiim jrvtnc aprr,ChlphtrrCntnffnlCa..Mfidla(Mi BnnnM.
EoM by all Local Drag&1i. I'll ILMA., iA- -

UIWE Vnil sro lliroat, Pimple, Cop.
nttVt lUU per CiloiP.l Spots, Ai'lies.
Old Sores, fleers in Mouth, Hntr r.kilhiK?
Write COOK RBMhOY CO., 651 Masonle
Temple, Chicago, III , for pioois of cures
Capital, $500,000. Worst cases eurcrt I 13 to
35 davs. e book Ire:,

Cleaning Up

by H PHELPS,

combinations, worth
To

REMNANTS.

129 Washington
See .

P Special Bargains We Have

to Offer in

Unredeemed Pledges.
GILLETTE BROS.,

Auctioneers and Brokers,
227 Washington Ave.

Opposlto Court House.
WVRh RKPAIKING AT

LowKvr rmcus.

ffejWNEJ ARS

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Ejeslght preserved and headaches pro
vented by hiving your eyes properly and
scientifically esjumlned nnd lltted. Byes
examined f'ee. 'the latest styles of Spec-
tacles and eyeg'asees at the lowest pric34.

DR. SHIMBERQ,
305 Spruce Street.

MAX WCtlCR. Boot anil Shoe .Maker.
Best ihoes to order rrom 1.75 up Men's

soles and noe. Ladles' soles und heals,
Vie. Ui work gnar.iutced.
117 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

Come and get

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlna avenuo and

It lias always been the custom to make a very low price on
. sample wheels and second hand wheels at the close of the

season, but we .ire not going to wait until the good riding is
all gone. To do this we have a lot of first-clas- s, second hand
bicycles, that we will sell for about one-ha- lt their value lor cash.
These wheels are all in good shape and are all guaranteed to
be all right. This lot includes some of the following well known
makes

Barnes Spalding Keating Sterling Fenton

Scranton Racycle Majestic Credenda

Ranging in Price from $10.00 to $30.00.
a good wheel cheap.

FLOREY & BROOKS,
211 Washington Ave. Opp. Court House. Scranton,

mftNUFACTUBEBS OF

I

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand, l'ccled
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILKS At Cross Fork. 1'ottcr Co.. on tho Duflulo and Susquc
haniKi Railroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, aiwt
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OPFICE-lloa- rd Uullding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

' EVERY WOWASM
BoaeUmts neeJi a reliable, monthly, recnlatlnr medlclce. Onlr hatmlMJ Ul4

tha purest drug ihould k u4, li jou want the but, get

Op. PeaB's Peeiroafi PBSIs
Tbir tie pitmpt, life ict oerUln In rtiult. Tbs tennlno (Dr. Feal'i) never dlupa
colnt. Seat zajvtttit, 81.00. Mitu fut UsoiClXB Co,, QoTtUnd, O,

Far Sale JOHN
Spruoe street

the

heels,

i.

7
sr3

to semi-annu- al

t '. 'itnvot Tl "i
. ... ,jr; .

in

Remnants Remnants
Remnants

7 cents,- - - -

Close at 39 cents

1 f -, y i

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offlc- e Dulldlnc.

Cor. Spr ict St., and Penn Ave , Scranton. Pa
lias lUurned tiom his Western lilp,

and will now lemaln pormanent- -
lj at his hemo otllcc.

TIIK DOfTOn lb ""bnADUATE OP,
TIIC UNIVUnSlTY OF I'UNNSYl.VA-HI-

FOnSIKHLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR Ol' 1'HYSIOLOOY AND SLMt-GVr.- Y

AT THE I.

COLLEGE AT PHIL,.
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC. NPU-VOX'-

SKIN. HEART
(V'OJIH AND BLOOD

DISEASES.
Tho doctor nnd, hli staff of Ensllsh and

tJoimnn phlclana make a specialty of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkl.i,
U'omb, Blood Dlseises
Including Kplleptlc Fits. Convulsion, Its

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, whosj nervcus bitterns have been
broken down and shattered fiom over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
he lestored by my method.

All who call upep the Doctor from now
on will receive ud!cc. examination, s"r-Ic- o

and examination fice Dr. Greneri
nipli htandiriK In the Stuto will not allrv
him to nccept any Incurable cases It
they cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous Sj stem,

Tho symptoms of which ate dizziness,
lack of confidence, bexual weakness in
mm women, ball rlblnc In the thru.it.

rtpots Moating before the ees, loss ot
nicmoi J , uunuio ,, wv,iwt.,i.nt mu ill iil.
on one subject, easily stanled nhen spnk-e- n

buddenlv to, and ami, dlstiessd mind,
which unfits them for performing tho
actuil duties of life, making happiness)
Impossible, dlstresslns the action of tha
heart, causlr-- s Hush of heat, depit.a.Mon of
spirits eil forcbodlliBS, cowardice feir,
dreams, molanchoJy, tiro easy of com-
pany, fccllnc as tired in the mornine as
when retlrlnB lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limbs,
etc Those so affected should consult ua
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness o! Young

.Men Cured

If you Ime been given up by your phy-
sician call upon tho doctor and be cxim-ine- d.

IIo cures the woist kind ot Neious
Debility. Scrofula. Old Sores. Catarih.
Piles, Kemalo Weakness, Affections of tha
Eye, Eat. Nos,e, Throat Asthma D- -

and Cripples of eeiy description
Tumors. Cancers and Goiters rcmoxed
without tho use of knife or painful caas-tlc- s

by our newl devised absorbent mn.
od known as tho "KLUC'J'HU-GEHM-

C!nd our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
nnd Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation free and stilttly sacrd
nnd confidential. Ofllco hours dally fiom
10 n m to 4 30 p m : 7 to 8 SO p. m. Sun-da- y

from 19 a. m. to t p. m.

V3ADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE
ALI.?trioui ziura.oj l auina Jieo'
orr, 1 mpoUmor, hleeploMnM. etev oAURed
Lj Auu.o or other i.icetsui and lndlf
eretlooB, 'iei; ohipi antt eurcti
restore Lent Vitality la old or yonrm. and
Hta tnaufopitudT. bu tneaa or marrlftne

"lifxiKf l'rt'ent Intimity anu Con.umitlon It
taken la tune. Tuelruso fchons tatmadlato imtiroTo-mentan- d

effecU a CUltC nbore all other fail In.
eitt uimn barlnc the crnnlne A!t Tablet!. They
hate cared thouiandeand erlllcureyou. Woelraapoe-Itlt- e

written nuorantee tooflectaevra Kft PTC . In
eachoaboor refund tho moncr rricevu u I u.per
packcaei or aU rkeee Hull troatmentt far J2W. 11

mall. In plain wrapper, upon receipt of prlre. C Irrpla;
" AJAX RGA1UDY CO.,Jl'Kor sale lnrvSerftTorT"Tibfai3few
Eros, and II C, Saudeuou, duigjist.


